
ADULT
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RISKA}ID RELEASE OF LIABILITY

For pafiicipants in the Province or Territory in which the Equine Activities are provided by the Host

Every Person Must Read and Understand this Waiver Prior to lnfant Participating in Equine Activities
Thefollowing waiver ofclaims, releasefrom allliability, assumptionr ofall risks, agreement notsue andother tems ofthis
agpement areentered intobyme(theParticipant) withandfor thebenefit ofMRSC Holdings DBA MAPLE RIDGE EQUI'
SfOnI. CENTRE, it dilectors, officers, employees, volunteers, business operatols, agents and sit€ prop€tliy owners or lessees
(collectively the "Host"). Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, "Equine Activities" includes but is not limited to trail
rides, pack trips or riding instruction provided by the "Host" to the Participant'

Initial Eech ltem below after Reading and Understanding each item:
l. I am aware that there are inherent dangers, hazrds and risks (collectively "Risks") associated with *Equine Activities"

and injuries resulting from these uRisks" .re a common occurence. I am aware that the "Risks" of "Equine Activities"
mean those dangerous corditions which are an integral part of "Equine Activities", including but not limited to:
(a) the propensity of any cquine to behave in ways that may result in iajury, harm or death to persons on or around them

and to potentially collide wittu bit or kick other animals, people or objects;
(b) ttre unireOictatiiity of an equine's reaction to such things as solmds, sudden movement' trernors, vibrations,

rmfamiliar objects, persons or other animals and hazards such as subsurface objects; and
(c) the potential ior other participants to behBve in a negligent mann€r that may contribute to injury to themselves or

others, including failing to act within their abilities to maintain control over an equine.

2. I freely accept and frrlly assume all responsibitity for all 'Risksu and possibilities ofany and all personal injury' deattU
properly damqge on loss resulting from the Participant's participation in "Equine Activities".

a
J. I agree that although the "Host" has taken steps to reduce the "Risls" and increase the safety ofthe "Equine Activities", it

is not possible for the "Hoat" to make the "Equine Activities" completely safe, I accept these "Risks" and agree to the
terms ofthis waiver even ifthe "Host" ls found to be negligent or in breach ofany duty ofcare or any obligation to me in
my participation in "Equine Activities".

In addition to consideration given to the "Host" for my participation in "Equine Activities', I and my heirs, next of kin,

executors, administrators and assigns, I and my heirs, next ofkin, executors, adrninistrators and assigns (collectively my
nkgal Representatives") agree:
(a) to waive all claims that I have on may have in the firture against the "Host"
iU) to retease and forever discharge the "Host" fiom all liability for any personal rnjury, death" property damage' or loss

resulting fiom my participation in equine activity due to any cause, including but not limited to negligence (failure to
gse such care as a reasonably prudent and carefirl person would use under similar circumstances), breach ofany duty
imposed by law, breech of contract or mistake or error in judgment of the "Host"; and

(c) to be fiabli for and to hold harmless and indemni$ the nHost" from all actions, proceedings, claims, damages, costs
demands, including court costs and costs on a solicitor and own client basis, and liabilities ofwhatsoever nature or
kind arising ogt of or in any way connected with my participation in "Equine Activities".

I agree that this waiver and all terms contained herein ar€ govemed exclusively and in all reryects by the laws of the
province or Territory of Canada in wtrich the "Equine Activities" are provided by the "Host". I hereby irrevocably submit
to the exclusivejurisdiction ofthe courts that hovince or Tenitory ofCanada and I agree that no other court can exercise
jurisdiction over the terms and claims referred to herein. Any litigation to enforce this waiver will be instituted in the
Province or Tenitory of Canada in u*rich the "Equine Activities" are provided by the "Host".

I confirm that I have had suffipient time to read and understand this waiver in its entirety. I understand that this agreement

repr€sents the entire agreement between myself and the "Host", and it is binding on myself my "L,egal Representatives".

4.

5.

6.

Please Print Clearly
Participant's Name Phone Number

Address City Province Postal Code

( S ignature of Participant) Signed this day of 20

(Print Name of "Host" Witness by Signing and Initialing)

Signed this day of 20(Signature of "Host Witness)



CHILD

ACKNOWLEDCMENT OF RISKAND RELEASE OF LIABILITY
For panicipants !ggpg.,1thg;!ggpf lVSiqlS in the Province or Torritory in which the Equine Activities are provided by the Host

WARNING: THIS AGREEMENT WILL AFFECT YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS. READ IT CAREFULLY!
The ParenVGuardian Must Read and Understand this Waiver Prior to lnfant Participating in Equine Activities
Thefollowing waiver ofclaims, releaseAom allliability, assumption ofall risks, agrc€ment notsue andother terms ofthis
agreement are entered intobymeonbehalf of thelnfant Participant named belowwith andforthe benefit of MREC Holdings
DBA MAPLE RIDGE EQUI-SPORT CENTRE, it directors, officers, employees, voluoteers, business operators, agents and
siteproperty ovmers orlessees (theoHost"). Without limiting thegenerality ofthe foregoing nEquine Activities" includes butis
not limited to trail rides, pack trips or riding instruction provided by the "Hostu to the lnfant Participant.

Initial Each ltern below after Reading and Understanding each item:

_1. I am the ParenVGuardian of the Infant Participant and am executing this waiver on behalf of the Infant Participant in my
capacity as ParenVGuardian and with the intent that this waiver be binding on myselfand the Infant Participant for all legal
purposes.

_2. I am aware that there are inherent dangers, hazards and risks ("Risks') associatod with "Equine Activitics" ond injuries
resulting &om these nRisks' are a common occurrence. I am aware thd fre 'Risks" of "Equine Activities" mean those
dangerous conditions which are an integral part of *Equine Activities", including but not limited to:
(a) the propensity ofany equine to behave in ways that may result in iqiury, harm or death to pcrsons on or around thern

and to potentially collide with, bit or kick other animals, people or objects;
(b) the unprediotability ofan equine's reaction to such things as sounds, suddon movement, tremors, vibrations,

unfamiliar objects, persons or other animals and hazards such as subsurface objects; and
(c) the potential for other participants to behave in a negligent manner that may contribute to injury to themselves or

others, including failing to act within their abilities to maintain control over an equine.

-_ 3. I freely accept and fully assume all responsibility for all "Risks' and possibilities of any and all personal injury, deatlL
property damage or loss resulting from the Participant's participation in "Equine Activities".

_4. I agree that although the "Host' has taken steps to reduce the 'Risks" and increase the safety of the "Equine Activities", it is
not possible for tie "Host" to make the "Equine Activities" completely safe. I accept these "Risks" and agxee to the torms of
this waiver on behalfofthe Infant Participant, even ifthe "Host" is found to be negligent or in breach ofany duty ofcare or
any obligation to myselfor the lnfant Participant in the lnfant's participation in 'Equine Activities",

_ 5. In addition to consideration given to the "Host" for the Infant Participant's participation in nEquine Activities", I and my
heirs, next ofkiq executo$, admioistators and assigns, as well as the Infant Participant and his/her heirs, next ofkin
executors, adminishators and assigns (collectively our "Legal Representatives") agree:
(a) to waive all claims that the Infant Participant has or may have in the future against the uHostu
(b) to release and forever discharge the "Host" from all liability for personal injury, death, property damage, or loss that

I, "Equine Activities" due to any cause, including but not limited to negligence (failure to use such care as a
reasonably prudent Bnd careful person would use under similar circumstances), breach of any duty imposed by law,
breach ofcontract or mistake or cnor injudgment ofthe "Host"; and

(c) to b€ liable for and to hold harmless and indernni! the "Host" from all actions, proc€edings, claims, damages, costs
deqrands, including court cosb and oosts on a solicitor and own client basis, and liabilities ofwhatsoever nature or
kind arising out ofor in any way connected with the Infant' participation in "Equine Activities".

_ 6. I agree that this waiver and all terms contained herein are govemed exclusively and in all respscts by the laws ofthe
Province or Territory ofCanada in which the 'Equine Activities" are provided by the "Host". I hereby irrevocably submit to
the exclusive jurisdiction ofthe courts that Province or Territory ofCanda and I agree that no other court can exercise
jurisdiction over the terms and claims refened to herein. Any litigation to enforce this waiver will be instituted in the
Province or Territory ofCanada in which the "Equine Activities" are providcd by the "Host".

_7 . I confirm that I have had sufficient time to read and mderstand this waiver in its entirety. I understand that this agreement
r€presents the entiro agreement between the "Host", myselfas ParenVGuardian, and the lnfant Participant, and it is binding
on myself, the lnfant Participant and our "Lrgal Representativesn.

Please Print Clearlv
Infant Participant's Name Date of Birth

Address City Province Postal Code

ParenVGuardian Name Phone Number

Address City Province Postal Code

(Signature of Parent/Guardian of Infant Participant) day of
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Signed this
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20


